Standard Pedigree Tree (1 of 5)

Parents

John* (2nd John) (2gen) (m) BUTT
b: 19 December 1779 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG
m: 14 October 1800 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND DORSET ENG
d: 1856

Charles BUTT
b: 25 December 1801 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG
m: 26 December 1820 in CLENSTONE DORSET ENG
d: 7 December 1886 in TURNWORTH DORSET ENG

George BUTT
b: 14 October 1803 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND DORSET ENG
m: 25 December 1823 in CLENSTON DORSET ENG
d: 15 June 1875 in ALBURY NSW AUS

Robert BUTT
b: Abt. 1805
m: 11 March 1830 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG
d:

Joseph BUTT
b: 10 August 1805 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND DORSET ENG
m: 1846 in HAMPTON ONTARIO CANADA
d: 1879 in GODERICH ONTARIO CANADA

Maria BUTT
b: 10 February 1810 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG
m:
d:

Bethaniah BUTT
b: 5 April 1811 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG
m:
d: 26 June 1811 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG

Stephen* (d) BUTT
b: 12 October 1815 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG
m: 17 October 1836 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND DORSET ENG
d: 16 June 1904 in PEJAR NSW

Jane* (m) DUNFORD
b: Abt. 1775 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND DORSET ENG
d: 1848

Cont. p. 2

Cont. p. 3

Notes:
John* (2nd John) (2gen) (m) BUTT
b: 19 December 1779 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG
m: 14 October 1800 in WINTERBORNE
HOUGHTON DORSET ENG
d: 29 June 1774 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG

William* (2gen) BUTT
b: Abt. 1694 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG
m: 31 January 1728/29 in WINTERBORNE
HOUGHTON DORSET ENG
d: 29 June 1774 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG

John* (1gen) BUTT
b: 6 May 1736 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND
DORSET ENG
m: 9 August 1762 in CLENSTON DORSET
ENG
d: 1820 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND
DORSET ENG

Mary* ROLLS/ROLLES
b: 15 April 1740 in WINTERBORNE
STICKLAND DORSET ENG
d: 1780 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND
DORSET ENG

Susan*/Susanna FOSTER
b: 10 December 1696 in STICKLAND DORSET
ENG
d: 17 February 1775 in STICKLAND DORSET
ENG

John* (1gen) BUTT
b: 6 May 1736 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND
DORSET ENG
m: 9 August 1762 in CLENSTON DORSET
ENG
d: 1820 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND
DORSET ENG

Susan*/Susanna FOSTER
b: 10 December 1696 in STICKLAND DORSET
ENG
d: 17 February 1775 in STICKLAND DORSET
ENG

Cont. p. 1

Cont. p. 4

Cont. p. 5
Jane* (m) DUNFORD
b: Abt. 1775 in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND DORSET ENG
d: 1848

Thomas* DUNFORD
b: 
m: 1760 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG
d: 

Mary* BALL
b: 
d: 

Parents

Grandparents
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Great-Grandparents

2nd Great-Grandparents

Henry* FOSTER
b:
m: in WINTERBORNE STICKLAND DORSET ENG
d:

Susan*/Susanna FOSTER
b: 10 December 1696 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG
d: 17 February 1775 in STICKLAND DORSET ENG

Elizabeth* ???
b:
d: